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Events
Fri May 10 - MAYday
6:00 pm - 10:30 pm
Guadalupe Brewing Company & Pizza Kitchen
1586 Wald Rd, New Braunfels, TX 78132

Fri June 21 - JUNEshine
6:00 pm - 10:30 pm
Location TBD

Sat July 27 - Float of JULY
9:00 am - 1:30 pm
Location TBD
River tubing afterwards

Registration
$10 entry fee for one event
$25 entry fee for early registration for all three events
PayPal to andrewrayjones@gmail.com
Venmo to @Andrew-Jones-797

Registration deadlines
*** 2 weeks out ***
MAYday: Friday, April 26
JUNEshine: Friday, June 7
Float of JULY: Saturday, July 13
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Schedule
MAYday & JUNEshine

6:00 - 6:20 Registration

6:20 - 7:20 Round 1

7:35 - 8:35 Round 2

8:50 - 9:50 Round 3

10:00-10:30 - Awards

Float of JULY
9:00 - 9:20 Registration

9:20 - 10:20 Round 1

10:35 - 11:35 Round 2

11:50 - 12:50 Round 3

1:00-1:30 - Awards



Series Overview
The Hill Country Se7ens Series - Summer ‘24 is a 3-event 

series held in May - June - July in the I-35 Corridor between 

Austin and San Antonio. 

Each event in the series can be attended in isolation as a 

one-off event. Cumulative awards that span all three events 

will be based on the continued use of the same Tourplay 

team and roster across multiple events.

The series will be an escalation series, in the sense that one 

additional skill is permitted to be added to the team with 

each new event. 

The top 4 finishers in the cumulative series will be invited to 

compete on the Hill Country squad in the championship tier 

at the Texas Se7ens Super Bowl in August 2024, against the 

top 4 finishers in the Bayou City Se7ens Spring Series. This 

will be a four-round, round-robin, squad vs. squad champi-

onship, where each coach plays once against every coach 

from the other squad. 

If an invitation is declined, the next highest finisher will be 

invited. Any coach who qualifies for both the Hill Country 

and the Bayou City championship squads can choose which 

squad they would like to join.

This is a casual, friendly event series. Everyone should help 

each other out and assist with rules and queries despite 

glamorous awards and glorious titles being on the line.



Scoring
Win: 7 Points

Tie: 3 Points

Loss: 1 Points

Tie Breakers 
TD Differential

Overall Casualties

Sonneborn–Berger score (a strength-of-schedule metric)

Pairings
Pairings will be random for the 1st game of the day and then 

swiss pairings after that, as per a regular tournament.

Individual Event Awards
1st Place Medal

2nd Place Medal

3rd Place Medal

Series Awards after 3 Events
Hill Country Se7ens Summer Series ‘24 Champion

Most Touchdowns

Best Defense

Most Casualties

Stunty Cup - only awarded if at least 3 stunty teams 

participate

Trickledown Award Economics is in e�ect – only one award 

per player. If a player qualifies for more than one award, the 

second award will be awarded to the next highest player by 

tiebreakers.

Tournament Format



Straight-up Death Zone rules for 

Se7ens

600k gp to purchase players and 

inducements 

Only allowed inducements: (Death 

Zone p. 93):

0-1 Master Chef

0-1 Igor (Mortuary Assistant)

0-2 Bloodweiser Kegs

0-2 Wandering Apothecaries

0-3 Bribes

No Desperate Measures

Event #1 - MAYday

After team build you may add a 

primary skill to one player of your 

choosing.

Event #2 - JUNEshine

After team build you may add a 

primary skill to two players of your 

choosing. No player may have more 

than one skill.

Event #3 - Float of JULY

After team build you may add a 

primary skill to three players of your 

choosing. No player may have more 

than one skill.

Taking Leader as a skill is allowed.

Team Build
Create a team on Tourplay at:

 https://tourplay.net/en/blood-bowl/hill-country-se7ens-series---summer-24

Your NAF Username and ID# must be entered into your Tourplay account. Send a 

message :

andrewrayjones@gmail.com

if you are not already a NAF member and would like to register.



Roster Entry Deadlines
(Tourplay will be locked at 11:59 pm)

*** 1 week out ***

MAYday: Friday, May 3

JUNEshine: Friday, June 14

Float of JULY: Saturday, July 20

What to Bring

Painted team (at least 3 colors, numbered players to match roster)

Se7ens pitch, preferably a dedicated se7ens pitch that is smaller in size

Blood Bowl dice and templates

What will be provided

One copy of your roster will be provided at registration to loan to each 

opponent.

Two D6’s with the Hill Country Se7ens Series logo will be provided at your first 

series event.
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